


KEEP CALM and SLEEPING FOOT CARE[COOLING &REVIVING BARM ]
It provides nourishment to cracked and dry areas, smooths manages feetwhile sleeping, and helps refreshing the exhausted feel by menthol ingredients
■ Non-irritating dead skin care■ Usable wherever you need moisturizing■ Menthol ingredients completely removes even foot fatigue!

■ You can use anywhere skin care      and moisturization are required      in addition to the heel, knees, h      eels, legs, etc.



SNAIL SOLUTION CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]
Nutrient-rich, concentrated, snail vitality cream
The nourishing, concentrated cream is applied tightly, prevents water evaporation by forming a moisturizing film and gives a moist and soft finish.

COLLAGEN VITAL FIRMING CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]
Soft-applying cream-type collagen vital firming cream
The soft creamy texture that sticks tightly to the skin is applied without stickiness and gives a soft finish by permeating thoroughly.

HYALURONIC MOIST CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]
Hyaluronic moisturizing cream with a popping sensation of real moisture
Hyaluronic acid ingredients of the waterdrop cream, which has waterdrops bursting like a water bomb, moisturize dry skin without stickiness by forming a moisturizing layer on the skin and make skin healthy and moist by helping nourishit. 



SNAIL SOLUTION AMPOULE[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]

COLLAGEN VITAL FIRMING AMPOULE[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]

HYALURONIC MOIST AMPOULE[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]

Nutrient snail spirited ampoule
The ampoule containing snail extract and vegetable extract enhances flexibilityand moisturization of skin, and cares healthy and nourished skin with soft sensation of usage.

Resilient collagen elastic ampoule
The ampoule containing nutrients 0f hydrolyzed collagen supplies nourishment to skin and cares your skin elastic and healthy.

Water rich hyaluronic moisturizing ampoule
The ampoule containing 6 types of hyaluronic acid delivers elasticity and moisturization to skin, and cares dry skin moist and healthy without stickiness.



SNAIL WHIP FOAM CLEANSING
Full of nutritious vital snail foam cleansing
Rich and sticky foam cleanses makeup, dead skin cells, sebum, and pore wastes thoroughly, protects the skin barrier with snail mucus ingredient and makes the skin clean and healthy.

COLLAGEN FOAM CLEANSING
Full of elasticity resilient collagen foam cleansing
Rich collagen foams cleanse make-up, keratin, sebum and impurities in pores clean, and keep skin clean and elastic from the moment you wash yourface till finishing.

HYALURON FOAM CLEANSING
Full of moisture hyaluronic moisturizing foam cleansing
Smooth and rich foams like whipped cream cleanse make-up, keratin, sebumand impurities in pores clean, and contain hyaluronic acid which moisturizesthe skin



SNAIL GOMMAGE PEELING GEL
NOURISHING SNAIL VITALITY, GOMMAGE PEELING GEL
Nutrient gel-type cellulose absorbs and removes old dead skin cells and sebum And cares for sensitive skin clean without irritation.The soothing and moisturizing effect of chondroitin in snail viscosity helps you get moisturized and healthy skin. 
■ The gommage type cellulose adsorbs old dead skin cells and wastes      without irritation and removes them.
■ Calming and nourishing the skin with Snail mucus filtrate  and natur      al-derived components
■ Brighten dull & dark skin by periodically removing old dead skin cells
■ It helps keep your skin clean by controlling the oil and moisture bal     ance.

COLLAGEN GOMMAGE PEELING GEL
ELASTIC & RESILIENT COLLAGEN GOMMAGE PEELING GEL
Moisturizing gel-type cellulose absorbs and removes old dead skin cells andsebum And cares for sensitive skin clean without irritation.Hydrolyzed collagen helps you get moisturized and healthy skin By moisturizing and providing elasticity.
■ The gommage type cellulose adsorbs old dead skin cells and wastes      without irritation and removes them.
■ Calming and nourishing the skin with hydrolyzed collagen and natur      al-derived components
■ Brighten dull & dark skin by periodically removing old dead skin cells
■ It helps keep your skin clean by controlling the oil and moisture bal     ance.



SNAIL BB CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care + UV protection triple functional cosmetics]
It lightly adheres to the skin with a natural feeling of use, covers sensitiveand rough areas, has excellent hydration and moisture retention, and makes skin soft and healthy with snail slime filtrate.
■ Glossy skin expression with snail mucus filtrate■ Light texture without feeling stuffy.■ Skin expression maintained without darkening■ It covers your skin as thin and light as your own skin.

COLLAGEN BB CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care + UV protection triple functional cosmetics]
It lightly adheres to the skin with a natural feeling of use, covers sensitiveand rough areas, has excellent hydration and moisture retention, and makes skin elastic and healthy with hydrolyzed collagen.
■ Glossy skin expression with collagen■ Light texture without feeling stuffy.■ Skin expression maintained without darkening■ It covers your skin as thin and light as your own skin.



COLLAGEN SUN CREAM SPF50+ PA+++[Whitening + Wrinkle care + UV protection triple functional cosmetics]
It is a makeup base sun cream, which protects the skin from exposure toUV rays from outdoor activities, makes the skin elastic with its rich hydrolyzed collagen nutrients, and makes the dry skin moisturized and fresh.
■ SPF50+ PA++++ (UVA, UVB Block)■ Tone-up sun cream to brighten dull skin■ Sun cream also for make-up base ■ Water-proof strong against water and sweat

HYALURON SUN CREAM SPF50+ PA+++[Whitening + Wrinkle care + UV protection triple functional cosmetics]
It is a makeup base sun cream, which protects the skin from exposure toUV rays from outdoor activities, forms a moisturizing film on the skin withits natural moisturizing factor hyaluronic acid, and makes the dry skin moisturized and fresh.
■ SPF50+ PA++++ (UVA, UVB Block)■ Moisturizing inorganic UV block sun cream■ Sun cream also for make-up base ■ Water-proof strong against water and sweat



REAL CICA ORIGINAL PACK [Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]
It-item also used by local saloon estheticians in the United States NewYorkers favorite hot item in the local private room of the spa paradiseU.S. 
840,000PPM of Cica core ingredient,Cica(Centella Asiatica) extract 827,000PPM+ Cica(Centella Asiatica) leaf/stempowder 16,000PPM “REAL CICA ORIGINAL PACK”
■ Centella Asiatica extract 840,000PPM      Cica(Centella Asiatica) extract 827,000PPM+ Cica(Centella Asiatica) leaf/stem      powder 16,000PPM■ Moisturizing and elastic care components      8 tier hyaluronic acid      Hydrolyzed lupin protein [U.S. patented compound contained - US7029713B2]      Aqualicia [U.S. patented compound contained - US008642553B2 ]■ Spa healing care with 72 natural herb scents■ The efficacy & effect confirmed by the human body application test      Human application test compared to control group (whether to use Centella Asiatica      leaf/stem)      Improves skin moisturizing and helps to maintain moisturization for 48 hours      Helps improve luster
       Contrasting antiaging effects (elasticity, lifting, wrinkles, brightening, and skin density)
       Helps improve wrinkles around the eyes       Helps improve skin density        Helps improve temporary cheek lifting       Helps improve skin tone (brightening)        Helps improve skin elasticity
       Soothing /dead skin care
       Helps improve dead skin cells irritated by artificial external stimuli (chemical stimuli) and       soothes the skin
      Antioxidant test of Cica(Centella Asiatica) leaf/stem powder(INVITRO test)
      Skin irritation test completed



RADIANCE VITA BIO CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]
Skin whitening & barrier care by 11 Vitamins + 7 ProbioticsVitamin E, Niacinamide, Panthenol and other vitamin ingredients meet to help with natural glow, elasticity, and moisturizing care of the skin, and the gel-type texture helps with making the skin moist without stickiness.

BIO CERAMIDE MATRIX CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]
Synergy of 5 Ceramide+8 Hyaluronic Acid strengthens moisture & barrier at once5 different Ceramide complexes create a firm moisturizing barrier to strengthenthe skin barrier disturbed by external stimuli, and 8 Hyaluronic Acids are added tomoisturize every corner of the skin to give vitality and life.

EGF-PEPTIDE BIO CLINIC CREAM[Whitening + Wrinkle care Dual Functional Cosmetics]
Elasticity reinforcement cream with 10 Peptides + 7 Probiotics Peptide and Sericin ingredients, which are the basic components of protein, help manage skin wrinkles and make skin elastic, and Probiotic ingredients strengthenskin barriers to create a healthy and balanced skin environment.




